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Details of Visit:

Author: robin42
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 18.05.07 2pm
Duration of Visit: 3 hrs
Amount Paid: 350
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Velvet party girls
Website: http://www.velvetpussies.com
Phone: 07716285565

The Premises:

Nice ,easy to find central house

The Lady:

Sable totally lovely hostess,tall leggy brunette around 23
Melinda stunning,could be a model around 25
Chloe cute young blonde around 20
Lucy long dark hair very pretty and great body around 19

The Story:

  What can I say? When I walked upstairs to find four stunning lingerie clad babes cavorting in front
of me I thought to myself, I must be dreaming!
Pinching myself to see if I was still awake I looked down to see two stunning girls both sharing my
growing cock between their eager mouths. Lucy the insatiable American teen lapdancer was
wanking me in to petite blonde Chloe?s mouth.I looked around and realised that only I and two
other lucky guys were there to attend to all four of these ladies, I had to try and hold back as these
parties last for three hours! When Chloe slipped a condom on me however and got on top I found it
too much to resist firing my load deep inside her!The next 2 hours 45 minutes are a blur of sexy
naked bodies! A few more guys turned up in the last hour but I am told this party was quite quiet.
Loads of one on one action with each of the ladies. Sable is stunning and I loved fucking her whilst
she kissed and played with Lucy. Melinda is just beautiful and so sensual. All together a fantastic
time was had!I am definately coming back for more!
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